FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

World’s First USB Type-C™ Universal Authentication Dongle

Taipei – June 2018

Velosti Technology and Alta Sicuro Technology are pleased to jointly announce the launch of SecuruStick, the world’s first USB Type-C™ Universal Authentication Dongle. Co-developed by the two companies using Renesas Electronics’ R9J02G012 USB Power Delivery (PD) controller, SecuruStick can uniquely support USB Type-C™ Authentication Specification Revision 1.0 through the USB-C™ connector. Besides USB Type-C™ authentication, SecuruStick also supports FIDO authentication and cloud proxy re-encryption.

About Velosti Technology

Velosti Technology is a leading solution provider of USB technologies. For additional information, please contact info@velosti.com.

About Alta Sicuro Technology

Alta Sicuro Technology is a technology start-up focusing on digital data security and cloud encryption.

USB Type-C™ and USB-C™ are trademarks of USB Implementers Forum.